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Lot 3, Skye Court, Bahrs Scrub, Qld 4207

Area: 7964 m2 Type: Residential Land

James Askew

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-3-skye-court-bahrs-scrub-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/james-askew-real-estate-agent-from-oshape-group-pty-ltd


$690,000

Lot 3, 7964m2 homesite located in the beautiful Skye Court.Welcome to Skye Court, where every new lot has been

meticulously designed to maximise your space and capture the awe-inspiring views this remarkable location offers.A

boutique rural residential estate in an urban location comprising of 11 lots, ranging from 2,600sqm up to 9,200sqm. Each

lot has been designed with flat building pads to maximise unique and unrivalled views. Skye Court will provide you with

the ultimate living experience, combining elegance, comfort and natures splendour nestled in a private setting.Embrace

the luxury of proximity as everything comes to you making life effortlessly convenient.7.3km M1 Pacific Motorway2km

Winderoo Golf Club40km Brisbane CBD11km Logan HospitalConvenient proximity to schools and parklands48km to

Surfers Paradise6.3km Train station5.9km LibrarySpace Tailored for Your Dreams:Picture a home where every room

seamlessly merges, where sunlight illuminates your space, and your creativity knows no bounds. Skye Court's new lots

aren't just plots; they're blank canvases awaiting your personal touch. With careful planning, we've optimised every

square metre, granting you the freedom to design a residence that perfectly mirrors your vision.Embrace the Captivating

Views:The allure of Skye Court lies not just in its land, but in the breath-taking panoramas it offers. Whether it's the

sunrise casting a golden glow or the tranquil sight of nature at rest, each lot is strategically positioned to capture these

enchanting moments. Imagine waking up to a view that inspires you every single day.Your Dream Home Awaits:Don't just

build a house; craft a masterpiece. Skye Court's new lots aren't merely plots of land; they're the foundation for your

dreams. With each lot meticulously prepared to embrace your vision, your dream home isn't a distant hope—it's a reality

waiting to be realised.Don't miss your chance to be a part of this extraordinary community.Contact us today and embark

on the journey of transforming your dream home into a reality at Skye Court.Call James on 0450 246 288


